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FOREIGN NEWS.
WATTK..S OF INTEREST IN MANY LANDS.
ANGLO-IRISH AFFAIRS.BRITISH CABINET CHANGES

.TnE TRANSVAAl/.ANARCHIST TMOVBUM IN

EUANCE.LOSS OK LIKE ON THK SCOTCH COAST.

The London cable letter to The Tribune,

referring to the use of dynamite in Irish poli¬
ties. st-VB tli nt nil Englishmen perceive the

reality of tho danger from which nobody
is wholly free, but there is no thought
of conceding anything to belaud while the

danger lasts. Tho irritation ot the people
is slowly developing into deep anger wliich
more provocation might convert into ft desire
for retaliation. Little is known of the Cabinet
chans.es announced by Mr. Gladstone. It is un¬
derstood that the new arrangement is not set¬
tled. Oxford's victory over Cambridge wits

tiie ol*l story of science against strength.
.Precautions have br*eu t_ik'*n agaiust Anarchist
disturbances in Paris wliich are expected to-

.day; the garrison of Paris has been rein
forced.

_

TOPICS AT THK BRITISH CAPITAL.
uv caiile to tub num.si:.;

London, Marefe 17..Public opinion instinctively
fastens on Insti responsibility the attempt ou Thurs¬

day to destroy the Government offices. Nearly wiatt

journal recognizes this outrage as the Irish auswer

to Mr. Gladstone's refusal to grant Mr. Paiuell's
demand for further land legislation. Scientific in¬

vestigations disprove* tho theory of a gus explorion
amt establish the certainty that dynamite ur a Bimi-

iar material ms aline capable ol prodaelag such

complete destruction over au area so Inuittu.

Professor Hutley describes the floor of tho room

¦where the malu force was exerted ns resembling the

bottom of a cigar-box through which a man had

dashed his fist- The spot sele*. ted indicates both

the ignorance an) the cowardioe of the authors of

the plot, ai lt mav be satcly presumed that they in¬

tended to destroy the Ho ne Otliee. which Irish agL
tators regard with peculiar auimosity as the centre

of police anthiint*-. This adjoins the Local Gov

eminent Office., but fronts on Whitehall, a broad

street where the traffic is fie*-m_t at all boen.
"While Charles street, where is the entrance to tht

'Local Uovemiiient Office, is almost deserted at

night. The actual dan.aire done was not great

though from ttie immense, number of windows

bioken the octuo apiiears one of gnat destruction.
The attempt upon The I nit s offito was undoubt¬

edly made bj ll e suaie fang.
iu c .¦moen in wbwlasd.

The tone ol lae English press and people in the

.presence of such an outrage is dignified nnd reso

lute. Tht Times well eitiie*.ses the general sei.ti-

tnent, remarking that it does nut -.ltogethrr regret

that the Irish Irreconcilables have once muru

shown theil hind, as the public will know what it

has to deal with for if dynamite becomes the ac¬

cepted instrument of Irish po!tins the day of

remedial legislation is over.
I have heard scores of men suv sub.tatitiallv Ott

.ame thia*?. Kveiybody i>*tt rives th.* reality of the

danger from which lobed? is wholly free, but no¬

body hints at conceding anything while the d riser

**¦¦**"¦ *t'ii»ri« 'm nu nanto or an approach toa panie.
I'rcc.iutinns are redoublod both iu leference tc

buildings aud to public men threatened. Tht a '

onl to-day well says irritation is reasonably felt

.that the general repose should be dist urned by a

handful ol desperadoes, but nobody dreams of pay¬

ing them political blackmail; bot I junee tbal the

irritation is slowly developing int*, deep anger,

which more provocation might convert into a

deeper rage for retaliation. Ahead? tlnro is falk.

Ikeagh not in public, of the pemibllit? of an lush

Vespers in Lngland.
Mit OLAI'STONK's F1KMM -.

Mr. Parnell's cool reiiticst for fresh ionics ions to

the Irish tenants was rightly described by Mr. isled-*
atoneas » pioposal foi the virtual reconstruction of

the Land act based on false representations of the

failure of that ad. winch is really working well,
tepidly reducing rents aud spreading content .¦eng
tbe farmers. Mr Gladstone's frra refusal to enter¬

tain the demand is heartily approved in tho nen

tiy. except by Euglish Radicals nnd Irish members

.wilone seats are dependent upon the votes of certain

classes of tenants whose cupidity is roused by the

prospect of fnrther exactions fruin laudlords. It is

notable thut the Radicals base their advocacy of

Mr. Parnell's most uiou_truui* propoials, amounting
to sheer robber^, on the fact that they are supported
hy thosn who woulil prolit by tho plunder.

fii-ccKTAitv rm i.is..nt vs.n's DiruHfOCY.

Secretary Krelmghuyscu's weak <i --pitch of last

Bcptember relating to the operation of ihe ('rimes

act on Ins Am'-ri' ans in Ireland, cabled Inr*' on

"Wednesday, attracts little attention. The Spotlatwt
thinks the author lm- uj sympathy vt ittl Irish ex¬

tremists, but is unwilling to Irritate the Irish vote.

cahinkt CHAMBa
There is much speculation concerning ihe ('.linnet

changes aunonuied by Mr. (.ladsicnu, but little

knowledge. It ll understood that the new air nige-

nient is not settled. It is uncertain whether theie

will he a new Minister of Education aad a new

Minister of Agriculture and Couitnerce. cr whether

their proposed duties will l*o distributed between

[the Council and the Hoard of Tr ide. It is eel tain

that Lord Spencer remains in tho ('.linnet, though
rot Loni President of the Council. It IS jitobahle
that Lord Carlingford will sieeccd him. No Calli¬
ne* post has been ofterod to Lord Booberi, though
Xis is the only name um.h elMOOted out**! le. 'Iio

Sinn* strongly eeeooei a Wtpat .te Ministry lor Beot-
land.

I.1IIKHAI. KMIi -l*l:A-*-.MhVI>.

The Libel al managers are greatly surprised by the

lar.-eness of the Tory majority in mid-Cheshire.

1 hey now think that their candidate, Mr. Latham,
Was too radical lor the constituency.
The Transvaal debate is giving the Ministry

mich conc«*ru. Mi. l-'orstir'a powerful speech in

favor of protecting the tribes to which English
'faith was pledged produced a gnat impression.

jMr. Cladsbne answered resentfully and iu.-cuiously,
but not convincingly.

A MiVU. KIUCaTHNAI. RXITRIMI N I.

There was an interesting ceremnny yestcnlay at

Albert Ball lt was the distribution of pn/es by
thr.J'riucess of Wales to huuur.Tls of girts who are

pupils of the i'ublic Day .Schools i.o-.np.my, au en¬

terprise launched ton yearsage nuder tho patronage |
ef the Princess Louise, and now PMHatiag tho sin-

gular spectacle of a commercial company succesa-

tuilr conducting the education cf livs thousaud

girls, paying a five per cent dividend, nnd giving
perhaps tho best middle-class education to he had In
England. Lord Alverdare. who is tho president of
the company. Lord Lansdowne. Lndy Stanley of
Alderley, wno BHOBgOd the admirably organized
ceremony, and many other distinguished person*

took part. Ihe Prince of Wales spoke with his
usn al good sense. There wore three thousand pupils
present, and ten thousand spectators.

TIIK BOAT RACK.
Oxford's victory over Cambridge was simply the

old story of science against strength. Rowing mon

say that West, the Oxford stroke, won the race,

partly hy good rowing but largely by soperior gen¬

eralship.
I.ONOON AMI'fSFMFNTS.

A new play, " A Creat Catch," hy Hamilton Aidec,
has been produced to-day at the Olvmpic Theatre,
with Miss Genevieve Ward in the leading part. A
successful hnrl.sqiie by Mr. Bnrnand. " Muebeard,"
is running at the Gaioty Theatre. Carl Posa begins
an English opera season of four weeks at Draff
Lane on Easter Monday, with ¦ Estneialdi." com¬

posed especially for his company, with libretto by
Marzials and Kandegger, *and music hy Goring
Thomas. o. w. 8.

ANARCHISTS IN PRANCE.
rOSSIRII.ITY OK A niSU-I.HANCF. IN rATUS.THF

OARIUSO*. REINFORCED UNITED ACTION OF
TIIK OBBAT POWEltS.

Paws*. March 17..It lactated that Loutee Michel
has tied to switz,*rland Beasoorlng telegrams have
been received from prefects thmuahout the coon-

try, Prcc.iuiiiiTs, however, base b**en taken in lin*
provinces to proven! way disonleron Bonday.
Twenty-twoComrouniat banquets and meetings are

nnnniiiieed tor to-moi r..w in Tanoni parts of t in* cit-.
lt s probable th," the /Vnarcbists will aol
meet in tin* Champ de Mars, as wei expected,
bel w:.l choose another p.ace unknown to
the G'lv.Tmii* nt. The Harrison of Parla
will tie confined to barracks to-morrow
Thc gai its m lia-leen reinforced by troops from
Versailles. The provincialjprefeots finse been or¬
dered io -cul tel ria ns io I .ni. ev. ry boor dorins
to-morrow, reporting the state of allans in tbe
respective ht- .ci.tis.
The papers say thu the Cabinet* of London, St

Pet. rebuff, Her lin ami Peris ere parleying witb th
view to take joiut meerai*-* agaim i be Anarchista

PHASES OE THE IBI8B AGITATION*.
I.OMuis'. Manh 17..An examination shows the!

the eas*' 'i I cont Ills of explo ive mttCli il-i'd lil

tbe attempt to Wow np ll, Hims office on Tl n
night un* exactly emil ir to those found after
the recent explosion in Qlaagnw.
Lori DooraYen intends to propose at tbe present

seesionof Partiamenl mot] ins In laror of I 'gisl il n
in behalf of Irish labor rs end for a large scheme ol
immigration, in order to protea! a reenrrcnet of
ii ld ss in Ireland.
lum.iv, Mardi 17..Mr. Biggar arrived af Water-

ford yeetordaj to appear ia cur' t" answer tbe
oharac of n leriog seditions language In asjicecii
last December. Itu expected, bowerer, thal thc
Crown wad apply .'ur a change *.f \ ititi* In lu

SHIPWRECKS AND HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE.
I.OMIT".. M ireh 17..I in* ship DUHSl lOllS ''', fl-101

Calcutta via Itu. dec foi Llrerpooi, bas been
wrecked on thc coast ol Aberdeenshire. Fifteen
men, b< id s a uumbi roi womcu au 1 children, w.t.

ned.
lin* Norwegian «h>p J"hn Bertrac

. .iii, .a. iiuii Nos v..ik for Rotterdam, kai
ali.i.id i.ii 1. i 1. . re *. li vi* ii* ii hived.

lNiT.r.NAIlovw, PATENT LAWS.
Tau.is. Marok 17..1 _.«* ispa _¦_¦_._<ros wt F-wnee,

I...I.. II..'..,.,.., __..,,, l', .,;.,.,., Ora,. --, r.

Switeerland, Brazil, thc Argentine Republic, Ban
Bal. ira dGuatemala will sign on lu . tv the
convention adopted by thc uoufereroe wbicb bas
been ni w-Mnn herc, sc turing t*> thc citizens "f tbe
ranoni Ht ites thc sams advantages with r.-*-,*. et t<*

patents, designs, tiade»marka and commercial
Haines tli nt u*. h* r eulin: ms ai or I to their own sub-
j*, ts. England Lsholdini ntl. and will defer action
until the lulls now pending In Parliament ere

passed. Buaaia will ht -.k'.i Amerios wi trail tu
see bow tbi cotiventiou works, lt is possible, how¬
ever, that these States will give tneir ad....-rm
separately.

FIGHTING IN THE TRANSVAAL.
Iti.uan, March 17..Tbe whole conn rv mi tin*

border ol the Transvaal i* In a state of anarchy.
Tbe natives are arming againal tin* boera (hid
Mapoefa lia* just defeated tin* Boers, inflicting
s rora loss.

CARL MARX'S FUNERAL
Loxa **.', March 17..Thc retuaius nf tin* late

Carl Marx were buried in Highgate Cemetery to¬
day. Tho funeral was private. Tin* denoan
Deputy, Ihrr Liebkoeebt, spoke b.-iciiy at tbe
grove.

AKItAMil*-.'i POB TIIK MARX MIK 11 Vf,.
The committee having In charge tbs arrangements

for tho meeting to-morrow uight Io tbe oopnr
Union Hall in laetuory of Kail Marx, met laal night
in the B soi eu House, in th** Bowery. Besolotions
in German a'id Lngiish were reported nnd stei-s
taken to decorate aud rape thn hall suii b!v, flu
time ot speaking will bc limite 11<» fifteen minute*.
Hairy George*, Vic oi Drury nd John Swinton will
s .-rik in th*- English tongue and (Moll Donal.
Johann Moat, ¦*.* H Uewi cb, Joseph Bara ia nnd
Koealio di K. nalia in foreign languages, Alan_>
trad. -uni.ms will send delegates.

GERMANY AND lil;: VATICAN.
Lonox, March 17..7ns Ps Pi correspondent nt

Berlin says Prince Bismarck bas abandoned Ins in¬

tention of submitting a hill inr tho revist m of the
May laws nntil more positive and conciliatory re¬
coils er* obtained ir in tie; negotiations wltb tbe
human Curie,

-.>.

A DEFAULTING PRODUCE MERCHANT.
Montreal, Que., Mareil 17..There is grce!

Bxdtemeut in tin utcial Md c imm rel ii ctreu i bei ovei
tin- tad thal tba ituiik of Montreal hm* ceased tin- air« it
nf tVnaas Hodgson, ile gnat prc Ines Berchen l. fur oh
iMlllllW H'Ulllirr- fl. ell! lill' lllllk Ililli.T llll.ll' r*rfl Illili.
tt ls said that severs other bnaki Caro been badi) *,n
tin.'/* .I liv ti.e liifnii t.*r. a lm a ,i . - ip .-I ii to I*.- one of
tt'C it* lu-i in* i-;..nits in ibo elly. Tues'.oekmark wae

completely demoralised bj thc announcement.
?

FOREIGN NOTES.
Bt. PmnsM bo. Marok 17. it is state I tkat General

'i in isebi ff,i\ M nut* -i* of lin* tat nor. bas beea sm stel¬
la connection with Hu* dil.c.iii.Ul of M. M t k ill, « lin
committed Mtolde reeently. .**l. Petrlllcg, formerly
Director of tbe Poa! Offloe, u.t orran i.*r *i in u tu

loo, He in.* .- c.eeied bia itnptlea loti In ir.min.

Havan, Merck it. Among tba pMaaagtwa bj tba
ii,null ii _-AmeiTeaii Una steamer Maetpballa, wbleb
aalledforMew-York to-day, aretbe following: Meatonaal
Munt, nf tm J-iii !.. t - c Ci n.iit v. i, .il m mi ., .|;l ,.

ton aud le ae'i, and Bra hoi Bal tb tt uml Lou
tbe Jeannette's erow.

PATRICE EHAS IS WATESSUET, COES.
Watkuki kv, ('"1111., Marcb 17..Patrick

Bgaaerrtred tera thu sfternooa cad was met at tba
.epot by tbe Rev. Lawroaee Waleb. il** Intends le re¬
main tn Wattrburj anti I Monday, and wi.i to-morrow
SttClM k lecture to" lui il liv. rc by I.i li* T Lilly.

J(0.\SA AMI HIS EAR TY REPUDIATED.

rt HA I aOMB 1 |s;iMI.\ 1 111 \ K Of HIM.A I 1 1 I I ll
1 BUM A. M. MT.1.1 VAN.

(VDonoTaaRoaaaio bia office in Chambeht-st.,
with bond grooadw aod eylfoders agabis of blowlag hil

law-Tart tn i>i.-. ch in three ¦lantoi oa lilt
able, niel uiy-ieiioii*. lelegrami from tba Bei r* | cornell
i. stblng Bukaon a threats in his han*!, va * skarply ei l

icised hy certain Irtshawa In Pew-York *.la
. Oeh i -tiMi'i no* faed et a.lag him J" ».iiu i

iiniiey, (ir* fi lent m the A'.c-i.t Order of ilitieiTilHim.

Kor ali ins blathering in tba Mfcra ba feeaa'i
mt atagM tblag aboal tba -juoetea la Loedee, m aram

han mi kaht ll** uml hm l'.it .lnyec, ami Rocky Moimi

wu' _m.UL, aud l'etcr I'.j.iu, and thu reit of tho guuj;- I i

they claim thin thln-r os their work for the sole purpose
of mining sub-erlptlonn."
"But do you mean to suv," eald a Tumi mk reporter,

" thut they are lying when they nsy the explosion ls
their work I"
Mr. (Jinner ahrn_rg*<l hii abouldera eontcmptuoualv,

and naiii: " You needn't quote me. I would Ito anhanied
to tie accuned of talking of the brutes; but they are liars,
every one of them."
John Dovny, Kditor of The Trish Wattan, wm then

asked titn opinion. Ha tait I "In my opinion tbe news¬

papers make a great mint ;e in giving puhllcry to ths
ravinis of theae men. O'Donovan Bonna and all his
gang aro the veriest ot cranks. In 1-iai
theae men might rl.iliu a bearing, be¬
cause iho Fenian Brotherhood was then a power¬
ful organization. But now it ts the mere shadow of its
former tell anil not worth a hearing. Tiny Maha to
have known nil abOBl the I'luenlx Bark murder-; hut
what did they know aboal them before Care*/ taned in¬
former ! In tho same way now they know
absolutely untiling of the Loudon explosion.
As a body they are repudiated hy all trie Irish¬
men In New York, nu.I th*ir parpo-*e« are confined to
tue one obied of raining ibi* winiL' "

On the 24th of February Alexander M. MiUlvan wrote
a letter, dated I-*.ll*loo, tn The Irish-A merimo. In lt ho
.ey* Ibat leaving oat of olgbl the morai eonsMeratlons
of the unaatlnn. and tho fact lhat the an-
nouneeuieit. of tho dynamite partv are ¦eaat
to bc eiihled acron* the Atlantic and quoted lu
the Boaaa of commons no that .* aub-crib-rs ahonid
hurry up with thc .lollar**." there ts thin mil to he re-
iiicmii*Ted teat la tbe Baglaad tnev wick t<i dmtroy
mtiii di nauilte tin re nre at leant 8,000,000 Irismucn.
In behalf nf theae poor Irmuineii .**!r. Built-
Min pram tho American "patriot-" to nluv
their h.iiidn; or if not, Mr Balllvan
leipieatn these. *'patriot**" to go Hie whole laagth ut
once. " U ll ls righi t.i frighten Kngland hy any me ins
and destroy Englishmen ul.* ara." be says, "then go td
work ai mee anil pillana tin* \n-li* In England snd nu kiri
tue enemy by milllonn." Mr. rniUiVan alec
recommends a nugnidoeat scheme tor dosing
London nd'k with strychnine to ali Mpatriots"
wini nie not " alf-iie.irieii." lu mob a eu ie. ba .Iiiuka,
ti.e nations of Chili,tendon, would oon.ederata to sweep
u<<- monal ere from Ute lae. of tbe arili.

EX-SECBETASI KlRR HOOD ISJ CHED.

Iowa Om, [owa, Maich 17..Ex -Secretary
Bamael J. Kirkwood aaa aeddeataliy thrown from ¦.» ear

ri.io- In this elly to-day, sad saeefad acron lajurlea.
Ilia condition ls not regarded aa tfaageroae by the at-
te .a in,* physletaa
Ht. Tai i., Minn., Maroh 17..A dtspateh to The I'luneer

mn I twa City, latta, nus: Et Secretary K;rx-
woikI nut null a severe aeeldent to-day. While riding
iu a earrings wita tua (tailgate! the Inga rame nfl, letting

.ii.i,i Both were thrown oat, Mr Kirkwood strik¬
ing un t.is ij. .ni and aboalders and r reiving ai

lion il in** aplue. tlc was unoom
;i e revive*!, bri p ira Me sj mp
At ii.i. m. bia physician left him real

iitii a f«u hope ut........... rj.

8TEEET SLOWS VP IS BOSTON.
Bottom, March 47..A beary explosion that

shook i i .r tu. ck k a hi int, atartb Ipa pleaeai
*> Moa m-ruing, raeaa la tm* Immediate

;.'.-.i t tldewalb throara tala
. md wludows aod other debris trom

weal 'li.,,' aai L 0 ¦ peceoa «a» buted .«¦.* ral
feel '.mo tbe street an I waa b id|» Injun a fir.
w.i- _. on _i tit d it. but tortanatoiv Ibe additional peril
*. il,* waa not Involved ra.* building Nu SM tipple-
ion-"' n il oue dan I,
and Brat flu i ked, the windows blown out,
0 .nil ii - I. i tJ n'*il
..mi arieral otbera brained
nm** mia " *". be tola] il Uim»a

ll 11,1.1..In la I l'l.".eil. I in le ll l.l

iiuii t... Igbtmgof a nu* ileana* d beexpio iou.

METHODISM IS THE SOUTH.
Ciui.i.i-i.'.v s, W. Va.. Mareh 17. Tin

*ie on .¦ i. Brauer said
Bptaco -¦ Booth had

nd others In tao work ol edaoa is I
Por sixteen yean b bad pres

la ia., v iu im v..

IU, lr,...'.

KO rlnirili, mel tu,ut lim .-.iain ir

ir A..ere ms no i>r--u<*h In Ibo ipa
I'll ie. Iv - ,

III 1

ratall -1.'.is.ii bas
g <l

ILLSESS ur .mus ut I I.1 oi ir

tl ii.1.1 '.mn! ii nt: rim.i

Cu \ eland, March 17..John McCullough,
...ii ii playing i neck's .- gagement bera, h i-

I* ¦< ii ta fa ..i a:. v .u iii. aeek
- in ible to app

tu n,ai,I., in-n'.i i.... u oi lo-uigbi and U conflncd
toblaroomat the reaideoee of Wl-liam Edwarda Di
Weber, the attending pbyi tflcrlng
from an attank of and a aerere cold which

. fur Itu fla ., il
I. ... Ur. Ucl ul

lougo sr:, i in .... ... i. am lni covers.

hil TIM. Ills tnil.li WIPE

Atlanta^ Ga., March IS..In Oglethorpe
County, ec-tiTi., /oaepk J..** ibol and k lid inn
wife, Hie wu. invr:*d w.ion alu; Ka*. ci :, yi-arn
oil. Aft.r bia marriage Jaaaa aaaaulted
hu. in.-Hut iii .rv arel subsequently lc"t tue IMMirj Ile
recently relumed, aftei bavmg In n g*.ti re* yearn,ami 11 cl I** 111 with liim.
whereupon be killed lui. He tried to commit aulcldi in
Jail.

m

A MARs/lAT Alii!/-ll n FOE FOEOEET,
Littli Rock, Aik., Mareh il. .J. T.

Brown, jr., reeently appointed United Btatea Mamhai
.in ile .1- ern i* ? e Arkaaaaa, ama arreated I lay,
ebarged wita forging a in: *.*¦'. Bamber al meakers ead

..;ii io Brown waa fm rears Chief
ti h* '¦: i' oflli e, h. u i. ,i poiutu d t-i

kUCl'CcJ Mr. I a!T.i:,i>, V. bl il u il rei i nt ly.

is sn: li TED POE BPSAGUE.

Ki *.*. i'ni.r, M mil 17. The Democratic
es this evening instructed tha delegates le rota

fm Byraglll _

RIMES .I.N h i ASt MUT S TY 11.TTL Rt TH.

THAIN llOlllll.il*- PCRUt tl
I.1TTM- Kock, Ark., March 17..Tbe tram rohhera

ulm ei.int. icI *n..In tn. uln, ol lt,,- In t --lull.
no County, where in -

orated Kulin.i h li.ii Mi-.**,ml It ni... ki*- -vin (hal lii.'v
ai ir Un .ly, n.-i.ii li *.i li'-m ..n-t nu. ll. ri,Tun

l M. In.i l.l I. I.M'I -.s|<,.s-
<"i.i >iv. \\ i-.. Marali 17.. h i,..il i ..i a saw-mill

.ii \ I.. 11. -.1 . -a thii ce.r ii, ii ir kl Tl ur Um en lue* i,
i batMn llagauaoa, aod -ni. ntl) InJoiTng threw otbn maa

mis ci * 11 - riovAi. bank
Ct mt ..mi, NI ireh 17. ie lue unati National

ll.ii.k i. .1-. i.-i-ain/i .1 11, in a I te in.i.u I, hun OH alura bul'lera
a ki i ea Hal ol v'.n i.O<mi riiviiln loi a ara J i.a- ki

irlnier. J. - li.I ll it. -in i.
Hm,ii.I..i.i lin* ..Hi. el., an IT. M.rm: J _. ,-r, vlei
pn idi'Ol Karl ueiiu-1.miller, Edgai r-t..ik.- lite
b-i.i. srtll i. i-'.i twain ia oe tarli ia

A S l>* MT II lll'Hi.l.AI'. 'API lill ll.
I'ltiiN ii'Ks* i. If. .. Uaielt 17, \ Newport il la¬

llat, h a iya thal a H nt has hi Hberlfl I. stun thal
r.oiin-i-. ba . ita u a: u il ..i i toolon,

4 II I'M l.l Ml TIT.1.1 ll -i \ I iOl H
Ki I ..ii is VIare li 17, Dov K. Owen, I.lefanlt-

ol ihe Thin! Nation il flank, m. teotencod In tbo
.ri. .1 l.t.. i *on t tilla nu ninl.' i.. i-1 .-i, i un* lo tin

ter, i. eiT .- cia .. bc -. l.t. in dali < Ima. tu lay.
Kl l.i.l li KV III I*. MA NI Ai* mini III-: ll I.V.I.AW.
Itii.m.it rn* *. Mn. ri 17. Mra, Lizxie Myran,

irita ol Xa *. nu who wrns abo) n* ber maniac brui her.
rmi ilii-il al bal lm ur nun

ht, in ii ioho -¦ ii ii bu ahiil er Ihe ¦nnaiill
m. -.i. mut. r ls law, ls »la lb Mgila tutti&

.it i.n I MARI I'i. lil- A mi * ti
Portland. Ure., March 17 Julina Marena, the

New 1 roker wh .n a nm
i.i lla bl jx ul,..I*, ti i' bl i-.i .i .ill. -I. d un a lui. wa, lani tele¬
graphed ii ni

awi:.-1 ku tor hi ixe h-uhno
'.l li, v Vt., 'I n.l*. 1 'i I* I- .it' il viola-
lbs ..« again t selni Ballina In ski iniplaio la

iliaiOJ Hie, ITTi ..in l-'l ml- I" Uki tlui..
i,- u* ii baa ..< ii lad I ao un u lol sa li * Dabing mulei

tb r

A HOV SI I BBI ll BV A nov.
Boston, Mared 17. An Italian boy, .¦

i latital si iliiain i. s eight re irs
ni t ¦* irroln with ¦ p I
,,, ibly ic ii wound. Knee king iotien wanara

barrel wheo Pawaliua pallid h.m away. Kaeataad
¦ :ru. i. tlio Ita lan nbsI bim.

i'l-.l-Ai MT *.'. I.'AHHl ..li ON VI' 1 D
I'n i-iii it.. Maret*. 17. I'll i oi Hie Common-

,t. I. Un*-' I rm -lil- i ..r tl 8
iSa-M ki ¦*.¦ .'.- a Hank, ol Washington, fenn, w«a ..un

th) tu alu au.! thin " lum* I i
r 4j.il.i>- a m. itu.i in arrest ot Jadgneut mathea

ua*lc.
A 1*1 rAI INO LAND C'lMMlHSIIlNl.ft

Lim Iio* K. Alk.. ,M Ol ll 17. A l-Cgl IllllVl
ooiroltu Int -ii..ila. lo luvestlcate Iheacroaata

oer I*. IV lei, iu "1 U " Ibi re 11

,., .t,,1 ..,:,,. ,i .li rn i. ir. i ..I iii.,,oo ll.e II.mae pa
rent traoloil.ntineUag tin AlUrnar-aaaarai u>

i.« Lear aaa bia aareilaa.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
RUMORS OF TREASURY CHANGES.

OOMOO-. Irish's NJOCmOB.second controller
UPTON PROBABLY TO OO.

mr roiana ire to nu ¦huiu.-.sb.i
Wamiinoton, March 17..Although the vacancy

caii.«ed hy tho (loath of Colonel O. H. Irish, Chief of
thu Bereen of Engraving and Printing, hai not yet
bena tilled, there la reaeon te ballare that Secretary
Fnlger lins fixed upon I niau for the place, and t Lat
the appointment will he made next weet. While, no
definite information can he obtained respecting tho
Secretary's choice, it seems to bo tho general im¬
pression that either Captain Ilurrill, who is now in
tlio service of the Treasury Department,
or -Joint W. Corning, of (leneva, N. Y.,
will receive the appointment. The ofllco
ls one of very great ren-tonsibility and
the incumbent must bc a man in whom the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury can place thc most perfect cou-
li linen. Thin was pciceiv. il by Congress when tho
law authorizing the appointment wan framed, nnd
aa a consequence the gower to till it was vf_ted in
tho Secretary of tho Trcasurv, who, at his pleasure,
may remove tlie person balding it.

'J here is also reason to bellara that there will be
another recency iii the Treasury Department Hoon,
ami that cx-i.e|ire.s<Titativo Harrows, of Michigan.
.Aili be eepointad to it. lt baa bena understood ior
¦OBM tiine ih it Secretary lodger is di-saii.slicd with
Uta mainer in winch Beoond Controller Upton
has conducted the altair* of his ollie.', and whilo
ii is not known that Mr. Upton has been requested
to n*tfrc, it is pretty certain that his resignation
woold bo .erv neeeptebla to the Secretary of tbe
Ticasiiry. A friend ol tho President said yesterday
that tin* Pnmdent wea unite strongly ot' op
that Mr. Upton ought to rctiie, and aaa rcaili lo

aol Immediately anon any angcestlon bom
tan Folgcr looking to thal aud. lt la u rterstood
that the subject v.us mentioned in the Cabinet
meet lug yesterday, bat Secretary Fnlger was not

presentoaiug to illneea. Mr. Upton waa appealedby Preaident ll iyea m 1-77.
i bare was a rumor to-day tlmt Assistant Heere-

larj Nen i..trude to resign, and it seame t<» bara
a [>nt v good ia.-*.-. Mr. Nee mid to e friend, bow*
evu, that l.e had to intention ot resigning.

THE CASE OF PRIVATE BENSON.
¦ i.mm; *. i~ OP mr Atut rAvr-d* m-tmi. OM BU.-

.OK'a *-l.\ I ki: IT M-'IM. ni.

Inr Tr.tii.nAiii to mi. ramona.]
.Va-ihsi'Ion, Mareb 17..The attention of Ad

jutant-lii'tieral Diam waa railed to au arcuiint in
to-day'a TBinuica al tea lavara sentence imposed
upon Private Beeeoe, of the Huh Infantry, by a

general eoort mart:.il. Alter reading the para¬
graph, Ganami Lrrum aaid:" Tbe man moat bare
Leen ti ied au-l -er,ten . *1 ot daaortloo, lu ill send
for the miler in tbe a-e.''
Tin* omepoudent read the order, which is dated

Daeember 23, 1*182, and ablefa sets lortb the rbarga
ann specification egelnat Private Tbomaa Benson,
Compeaf 0, 10th Infantry, tte Hading of ttie
cn ntl th et eon, the sen tenr.¦, and the action of < .en-

aral llaaceck, After mading ibe pauer thecone-
spoadenl remarked:

.* lin- cbarga is violation ol the 32d Article of
War abeence wimont leave ; lt is not Molatu.ii of
tin* |7tb Allele .if \\ ar tie* rtioti.''

rea, I see it is," nant General Train, as ho
glance.l al '.he order. After he had reaii ii throngb
rarefnlly, he rantinnad: "Wall, I th uk the maa
dsearss all he got. Ha i to havo been ro¬

ly of the Muna offence
** Wall, aaeotdiag t*' tba st.*-* Mi* allon ba bad been

daly punished for e_i*-h ot tboM olleaccat Cac
.1.! not i>e pnntabed a aeCund tune tor

them.''
*. As fo that.' r»*|i! ad <lei »rel I >inm, " it is like a

ease #:»y in tl." Ke. oril-r's ('mirt in tho eitv ol
Ve iv- V. rk. I.et a n,.in irhn has lu en vu 111 v nf nett*.

tarran) tie brought np; if ba ls known to have been
ol tbe lama loud pie*, lonaly,

ia always brongnt oat bv tbe prosecution,
aad amore meera penalty la laflicted on that ac¬

count."
" lint in thii ral liam o i*. un*; ste<l Ibe

seatence an tba very ground that the man's pre*
i.i a- a soldiei was good," snggested tho cor-
reanondent.
"I sra ie ihl. I il.d quita understand that

pa: t of it." tbe -djntant-lieneral replied.
I'm* Judge A-l.... io- ,e:re al ls the ufllcei fo whom

tl*r pHi-.ie dinga and findings ol general eonrta-msr-
dal ale -cr. tol risu ii. amt I au v.mmandatlou
to Mt aaida tin* metenci in tho Iii tuon caso was
m.ulu, ii mu**: bare beeo bj bim.

Ile could not be seen toilay,
lt i*. underatood, however, fron an unofficial

source, thal tbe papers ene returned to (ieueial
11.tm ucl*, for hie remarks and tbal In*lge-Advocate
A-a I. ol inuit.er, of hts shill, sen! Up a Vet V \ nill¬
ir li:., is brief, defending tba Undlnga and aeatence
ol '.he ont t mai; lal.

WHAT Ai'.in vm'i.i.n::i'.\i. .viiiitu: SAYS.
In regard to tba ea a "i Private Ben on, Adju¬

tant-General Whipple mid yeaterday that Henson
was not tried for peal offencea, but that the
tait tint In- was an uld offender .uni had repeat¬
edly b*"Ti guilty nt tin* sam** nffenee aaa "tl'-red in
evidence at tbe oouri mai. tal, ai ii would hav* been
lu any *.oiirt.

_

Mi:. FLOWER'8GOOD EXAMPLE,
HT Kl '.I ll ll I.i till. irllit'SK.)

WA-HIKC-TO]-. March 17..Th* Star ot to-day eon-
taloa ti,.- following: "lin- 9408 BO wbicb ex-

Kepresentativo Flower, of Kew-York, returned i"

thc Ire i-it > as money overpaid bim on accouul ol
salary w .i< to cover periods of absence wheo ba iras
attending to bueiucm ot' Ins own. lb* construed
tbe alatnte deduoting tba pay ol a Congressman
abeu absent, except m aickneea, literally,
decided that ha bad aa righi to tba money. Asa
mle ibiaatatnte is a dead letter."
The amount thus returned te thc Treasury repre-

s nis tba pav of ab ui thirty-three dais. Mr.
Flower** example, If foi lowed by aome other v\

i ongi(seamen, no ul. nat tba Tn saury a much larger
sum. lhere is Beniamiu \\ 00 I, for example, or Mr.

¦I ell, or Mr. Pacheco, If Mr, Wood earned a

single day's pay by attendance nt tba last ws lon ol
Congress, tbe fact eacapvd uotice, l h<* other twe
nen; lem n named did attend ibe a mina a few deya
in th.* eoarea of tba icatiou- probably about len
daya each. Mi. Donnell, of Minnesota, was abaenl
a gm.d m.. ny v. ci k- lighting foi the Mn ii*-mi 1.1 >eii-

h p. ami Mt. Ih> bal ol Miebigan, was en-
gag tl ia a like campaign, which occupied all his
lime for nearli imo mouthe, Thea-* gentleman, io

lal as Known, accepted pay lol (nil tune.

RULINGS (i.\ TIIK TARIFF LAW.
_VABiiiN_.TO.fi Maich 17..In reeponee to in-

i|iiu n ¦« lo.a.I* tori nf ile li in I ai sal 1.1 um |iiirO*, tile

¦etlng fa retary of tbe Treaourj baa lastraeted tbam
th ii duties should bs asei *--¦ *i npon tbe foil invoice value
af merchandise, eoveredbj lai oleea Hintin^ tba value of
tin- ironiis free aa board :*t tba fanlgn pan of shipment;
tha' la, tbe value im-iiniitig chariest eeats ami conni.u-
¦luna witlion I regard to tba prerlaloua at eastlea 7 of
the aaa rarigact, wbleb at.iii-i.cn tba iaitea ea aaeo
ebargea. Ba mggeeta thal baporten pay tiro duties
in uer pini it, bo aa te preteet un) rights tbey amv bava
ii ti,e pt. I.Hues. Tba qumiion vvinTiu r un estimatemay
,iii.pei i.v be icuiie in mich eases bj the appmlatng **iiici ri
toeovei tbe ebargea sad etimmlesloBs, and whether tbe
iiiioiiiit nf h.ieti aatlmate ma) t ..* i..,.<*.. t>e deducted
rofl Hu* Iii Vi i:ee l.l, lie. I- ll-. I Ve. (or lllilire ciitiel'ler
ll loo uml until ai 'i i ni" slii.ll inn e i. eel-, el ri ports lu ro-

I .i t.. tbs malt, ti .ni tbe propel *>IU its.

A CLAIM OF IOWA IO BE PUSHED.
Wa-HImotox, Mu.li 17.. lix- Governor

.nie, nf Iowa, today inf.rm*1 Jl ¦¦ M icl-'ut uni.
un mi lasts ai r o' tiie lien* r il l.a't'l lillee, that Iio will

Ila wita tbe i une,t states Dupraaaa Coart, ea If eadey,
.m.'uti mandamus to compel toe Coauals stoner
mac mint betweea the (fulled Mame aad tba
Iowa, auder tbe 5 per eenteleasa af tin act of

farah _.. 1848, which provided tot tu udmlnloii of tue

iiaic iiif tba Union, Tba ettata etatats D parasol af the
ic preoeedii af the gabbe leads dlaposad af hymtlltary

lion upiii theiHoniari-i baati of 81.33 per
torr, that being the fane valae af tba warraata, li ii
iml* 1.-1*'ml thai tun a_cou_._.ellon of the act of Marah 8,

> 1,

If*"i7, lu mainl*. relied on hythe State as authority for
tlie right to claim an account.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
Washington, Mnrch 17.By direction of tho

Prchlrnt, un array retiring beard will convene at the
call of the president thereof at Governor*-! Island, New-
York Itarhor, for the examination of mch ofliccrs as
may be ordered before lt. The following ls the detail of
the Hoard: Ma|or-Gcnernl Winfield 8. Hancock, Colon* 1
Ronwyn B. Ayre., Colonel Henry P. Clarke, Colonel
Robert Murray, Major John H. Janeway and Mnjor Will-
lam 0. Mitchell, recorder. The following-named officers
havo been ordered to report by letter to Major-General
Winfield 8. Hancock, president of tho Retiring Bonni,
and will hold themselves tn readiness to appear before
the Board for examination when summoned: Colonel
QeotgeB. Baili, loth Infantry; Colouel Thomas II.
Neill, 8th Ciivalry; Colonel James Vim Vomit, Aili In¬
fantry; Major Joseph Bush, Mth Infantry, and Captain
Charles C. MaeConncil, 5th Artillery.
Ueateaaat-Oeteaal Charles O. Bartlett, 1st Infnntry,

h.is In .ti ordered to proceed to headiiuarters Department
of A il/..tm nml report to the Commanding General of
that Department for assignment to a station.
By direction of the President an Anny Retiring Board

will convene at the call of the prcldent thereof, nt
Omiiha, Neb., for the examination of such utile-rs as
may tie ordered before it. The following is the detail for
the Board: Colonel William P, Carun, Lieutenant-
Colonel John E. Bummers, Maier Joseph H. Bill. MajorIsaac II. de Uii-sv, Captain Murat e Neldc. nnd i-Tud
Lieutenant Butler D, Price, recorder. Captain Stephen
K. Mahon, liith infantry, aaa been ordered to report byletter to Colonel William P.Carlln.and aili hold himself in
reinliuess to appear before the Board for cxiiiiilnailon
when fUiniieiitied.
Main- Walter McFarland, Corps of Engineers, has

bean ordered to proceed from Oswego, N. V., to Fort
Montgomery, gnnen'a Point, Vew-Yorfc, on public boel-
iu-ss, and on the completion thereof to return to Ills
proper sta.lon. First Lieutenant Edwin R Clark, 10th
Infantry, wus to-day placed ou the retired Hst for lik¬
ability.
A special Retiring Beard, of wh'eii Colonel George I*

Atiiir-ws. l-t Artillery, ls president, will convene
-imiiiv in Kan Francisco to examine Captain John C.
White, I-f Artillery, for retirement.

s. leiary Chandler hus ordered tbe Hoard nf Naval
ollie, r-, of which Commodore riemuu ¦ la pn sldent, to re-
<. .m. in *o appraise the mea ol war which were tn-
*-;.¦* li d last year uml dropped nun the na mi register as
unlit for sen lee, with a \ few to th* lr sal.* as provided In
tbi laal Naval Appropriation bill.
The Secretary of tin* Navy malled to day to all the

prominent shipbuilders ofthecountn eoplee of tbe re¬
port iin.l circular ut the Naval Aili le.ry Board. Ill
railing attention to the?-- the Heeretary said: "ThcPe-
priitiiient ih -ires ii,.in shipbuilders abu would be likely
to make proposals for tbe construction of these vest-efi
In eaae tnej should be built bi contract, advice and

.'lui.'inn. .Hiing their design, wltb the view ol
reaching such dual plans Bini s|>ecldcations as will give
thc Iii -,t and Ino 1 lt* *TI\ .. ships Which cull l*< built."

WASHING i<*\ NOTE8.
Wa-iiim.i OP, .-at.inlay. Muroh 17, 1*««3.

Di iMTi'.vr Navaituu ts -Hara cadets I, H. Qninby,
... and t ll Hp ir lng, s.md class, were t* ila.

dropped (rom the roi ia the Academy for deficiency et
tiie semi annual examinations
htkam Latmcnasroi Ravain*a Baance..Tb Chief af

the Kerena Marine Servioe will rlilt New-York City
ri- xi week un business connected wltb tbe pureba

.nm lies mr the it-**- ol tue service, for whn.ii pur-
pu-c t ere is aa appro Hatton of |16,000i
Atrraoaizan ro m> a BAnaim Bcan-nae..Tbe Cob-

trailer**rtbeCurreney bas anthon *d ti Plrsl Nat
Halite .if North M ut ibei er. Ind., t** neg n tutsi ness witn
a capital <i 850,000, a d the Chester National bank, of

,. Pa .n., With a ..ipit..l of-H 10*1,000.
wm taniauni amuv; raa Ckaeas..ladlsa Agent

Tufts.of Mneeogee. radian Territory, telegraph* lathe
Commissioner of Indian Attiirs tbal unless troops are
si n: ti tn.* tm a ney at once ere lagreat danger
.. ,ii. it between Urn opp'ialng fsotloni of Creek Indi-

.*. War ii. partiuc.it has been fully n.dvr.-,cd ol tun
n.t. danger.

Cast * Pai.PKt.LBi ron t*.e MlABTOVOitAB. -v

opt tr fdr the United Statee dooble-turr ted monitor
mon iii waa oiet at tha fouu .i '*> i g-

t*. la afternoon, Secretary Chandler, te
nf ile- ia J .nd a nun.ti -i of gentle.i weie

present t-. a ltncaa um operation, wbn a **as pi.mu au. oi
a perfect
Ramil a m ki int PuovoTtoRs Ibe following< flt* sn

af in- Bevernie Marine Berv co have le-et.Lui toa
pear before tba Kxiuuiulng i. rill meet in

a for ot, m Hon.
___d«t_>nt K ifilc* er, U«.n,e*i Ha*-. ;i *. i.i A.

j li 'sslstant Kngtneer* IL C. lt Mishaw. J.
k lehtr, H. 0. Whitworth, C. F. Coffin nad F. B Baa-

ii_.ii.
na Tiraaa-CaaT ftaoa Di lien of

Hie Ti aeson H.mr.i,t baa been ca'l.il ta trna fi.-i
thai iib ki l pi.. es aro open to thi rn mt

'I lill l
*. word - cents

:,o: appc .tun tbe three oem p *.¦¦ nd eonl* di
tum of tts raina is t io loman ti unit ral'* Ul ' un ti<-

.. -e.

PaaooNin ru Air as Witnbssrs. Tbe Preeldent, ea
rommeudatloo of tie Cliliens' Committee, abo

li .ve aeen investigating the charges of coilu-lon betas- u
tiilevea aud detec res in this oily, aud *»(f Judge \

.1 ir.Hil t*' li: ....nd
Mirpii. .m.I I, ary. the three-c mi moule men, i

.. iOi.l Ti e wanted Inc n In* ri |* rd.i lied so tll.it
{bl lUt tlie.n nt ail lue el

t \ i.

Mia LaOKWO tOB T-H. Lin*. Siviv. »*.:*. t t 1 >.e
ii inc authorities are meeting ** th great dlflcully

in ...I urlng v. dun tee i', r us o ile* label m eouse ptrnoe
..ru., mle] relation rsjeuily plaocd upou the lew mab
In*. :i|., i-upri.ile iii I .

rollinU ri toop for nrvii e
ie.,.1.1 d in actual cases *>i marine disa uer, .uni ibe -nv-
Hg of human lifo hy them :s note usiderud as entitled
u remuneration.
Natal Cain i- ».t \v***u a i* a. -Tba Gundry civil Ap-

pr.. i.na ion but of tbe ls-i Coagrwee e»atalaa an Item of
¦ooo for ibe eaoeuaeo of two eidet* al tue Royal Naval
('..lie,.-al Wi.h.ur.-ii, LuJatid. Tiles-two siii.leuts are
Lewis Nixon, ot Vlrgiula, an IT \ W. Shook, of Mary-
land, each of whom aiood Hi tt.ii.i-. elan nt i.n- Ns val
Academy. They were selected bj the Depsrtuieni rn
(le,oin I in-l lo eon,pirie at Woo willi I iirlr I * o via «

i -* i a i. mi.- course nefarn being ordered forezamlua
nun tor graduation.

Iii TIMS ol'A SWJXDUSG COMl'AST,

Indianapolis,Ind., March 17..The itt* iver
of the Marlon Trast Company retorts lhat in ene 51 sr

m 11 h f200,000ha* bc a taken la an 1180,000 paid -ut.

Tin- victims f tbe ¦ Indie number aboul 5,000, sud ha
average amount received from each wai 940 the la-
vest! afton thus far sbowi thal tue assets consist af
offlce furniture ami a e rd ar mero ol circulars, lin*
liabilities cannot at present be ascertained, but Ihe om¬
pany li*, m.i Uketj to pay anything. Mr CelMer, the
msmu er, has been ab.-teut Tn Chicago since I .<. receiver
wa« a.Inteii, when ha i- luterented in n simllai In
Stl.ll* Inn, Ullin* ll ail tie Iii..'Il Hi il..H A -mic nt Il i ni-

Indiana oouceru has been doing business In Illinois,
iiiun, Kentucky, lenueasce, Misalssippi, Mlaeouil and
Alabama

A KEW ( //.i'i'./ .1',' lissi DUKES

Pittsbubo, Penn., March 17..A noeeneel
la ea foot to have Dukes, who Ulled Ca 'tain Nutt. In¬
ri toted fee sending obeeene Uteratoru thro igfa tin* m dis.
rim United Btstea postal offlolala here eay tbat tbe let-
isis write a by Dukes to Capt 1 n Nutt justify hu arrest
far an infraction of the United Mates law governing tba
transmission of matter ibrongb tba mails. Tbe penalty
a ten years in tbe penitentiary.
A dispatch from ll-ilo Vernon says : The report that J.

VV. im.iiiiii,.-. a lurorin tbe Dukei Nutt eaae, sad been
iseaulled, im not true, rhe citizens express fri .ii indigo
nanon but have not resorted to vi -lenee.

li: 1.1.1, ra I-ll ic NOTES

Titi: PANAMA 0 NAL DRBDOB,
Philadelphia, Jd reta 17..Another attachment

raa brought to-da) a raina! tin- steam-dredge Count da Lei
lie IliieiU.t IS Jo-.-pli -yi.es. uf III iv. Ii.-lli ted Net

itel licit Winks, wim .teiT.on-* linn In* cintra.'* it u it li Wis
Lents ni tin ilredg*sadfurnlahed aiatorial tor inn amouut-
UK tn 111,000
nu. POHBB8 acquitted of body stealino,
Itiiiah; t.iTiiA. March 17..Dr. W li int -. l-.irl-ee,

'eiima-*!tamr ot Aiiatotnv la Jefferson .Meii.s. College,
¦I, 0 .1 ll* Iiy Iii roman,.'giaies lu Lebanon lt tu

lull, VS un 11 U| ll tt*'*l HOS imo milli

I mun* Ml.KIT mi.-. IN OaRBOKDALB, I'li.NN.
('AnnoMDALR. Penn., March 17. len .t the

inn. hei iii ih.** I'l.n'e lui.- been bolding Union ai etluga foi
iro weeks Un.in'*-, ban rr n roiidui-led by

;,,. .. r ii.t a n Kaile, ot Boston l*he eonTctta number
iim.it three bandied. Dr. Karla Maned te-alghl to; .mi.iii
ran.
A MINI-I I ll Bl 1.1-1 Ni; IMM Ali K POB l.t I DI..
I'kkk skill, N. V., March 17. William ll. brown,

iteed'toi ,.t r.e Peekekttl Uml.. waa arrested today for
il .. pi. fen i' v "n- lti*v. Aa-i'ii r.ilia, Ol .. klethodllt
piscopal smirch ol shrub Oaks 1 Iio liliolnus annie .il.

r--. a thal tin* Tun.Ti bad un iiowu nndei Mr, umbra pus-
ei.il thru .r, .ml lb.U Sa bsd railed the siipiM-lii einlriit of

,. a uar. Too complainant »*eks to reeorer
iu.1 im das

A.WH I'- FOB HAIN' IN lAt.trmtVIA.
Sin li;-**.* i- <», March 17..Thi weather ia
.¦t. I,.*', wltb the greatest Interest, as tbs ops depend "ti
iii rain within i rery low days Va-daj lie-in wees
.un ut na .ii'iii.ii. Inn.' HMD,
-IT.AMI K 1>AMAUKO HY A UKI VY CAKKOF ICU.
Ni .ii.ir.i,. S. Y.. March 1/ l be -teamer Uoea

a nie otu II arertlraw. wblle making her tlrst trip to New-
-. ucl. tilts moroni^ ny a tn>.ii j c..ku of li . op

orita bet* in i.no- a bole roar (est by two la ber ball i-uo
as at ..in s lie-mi- .! fur iboal-wataf sad bb aground lu about
mi loci ot waler. ITioie weio BO posssagsts aboaid.

COAL TRAD! OV VllnilMA.
NoRTOUt, \.i., M.ireh 17.. ibo Hm. tarli ml of
mi lunn ITeaihuiitss aimed hnethl. afternoon, «in*lcned
l Vice lTi-i.lilei.t K. J Mulhall, of the ..oili.,k sun WBStera
Mlill,.!. tu ..Uriel Hlnt>. Tli.< |.lilllie lllllllllll .'« Billi tllCSl.IJI
iii'*ii>, I,-, iiale.l iii linuoi ul tho oVkuL 1 tie CUBl wUi Om
islilbuted to the nour.

TOPICS IN THREE CITIES.
BOSTON.

COVl.RXOl. BUTLER'.-} VEIO-APROINT-
MKM 18-A RAILWAY LEASE-WOMAN SUF¬
FRAGE-THEATRICAL.

fnr TH.ETKAPII TO TIIK TRIBt7!-g.1
RosTiv, March 17..Governor Butler's roto of

tlie appropriations for correctional and char¬
itable institutions is tha most plausible and
reasonable-appearing thing be has done in
tho execution of the grand reform pros¬
pectus of his inaugural, simply becauxo it
ls always in order to object to appropriation bille
which must be suned or irjocteil, good and had
items together, and to ostiniates made by elerln or
committees or other persons without executive re¬

sponsibility. Hut then olijections would Ik* raised
to any appropriation lull ever pns*»ed in
thia country. Praciioally the veto amonnta
tn nil. Th**re is no extravagance or corruption
shown ami nobody fears investigation. In fact, a
challenging crj* lor investigation is the universal
resi-oiiS* to the Governor"**! innuendos. The only war
he could construct a cae was by showing that the
salary account forms tito bulk of tho cost ot our in¬
stitution*. Very well, is tho answer, what lewtMl
thaw but that tbo expense is kept down to the
liam running I Tho institut ions will not. lie shut
uti; pmlialily not even tba thousand d ill.irs div
humed as assistance to discharged convicts which
tli its ¦.".nile tender and devoted champion of Ike
State Pri-o.i convicts so n.ri*:iiiTti-lv o jects to will
belopp-d "ll. Hut a reform QofenMff mti-t be 'loin;
.something thel look, like rctrunclune.it wii-uiia
can spue a dey or two from law busiinni to St ita
nil ilia. IL in e t'ns empty veto.
Anotlmr weak ami ar.etti* r meeting of thc Bl

tlTaCoaacil hav* come and gone, aiid still tba ap¬
pointment of a lintier " worker," who is simply that
and nothing more, for Inaaraeee eomaslsaioner, ia
uiiiatiiicil. It begiae to look ae if tba "old mau ''

aroald ia* beetea in bia purpose te tore tin* oiDos
w.'.i. h i* .ii'rnls, with arbitrary ead dietetoriel
power, inter. Nts ibpreeentlng 9S00.00Q.00Q, into %
political cnxiiie,
A half-joking amendment to e bill providing for

tba aaeointaa nt of a fun i clerk br tba B it** T.-.'ai-
ni'-i'a Department, direoting tbal tiie elerk ia
ielealed bj coupetitire examination, wai ado t-d
ia ilie Honaa of Representative* hy an evenly
mixed majority of l.e,iii ic itu and lienoma's.
Civil Benrtea iafoc_eera hail it as the aatsriag
w. dga oi State Civil .Service Batora.
The long-egitated bm oft-denied fparpoa loeeB-

-ululate the parallel Kit t Ttl ai.'l ll _|0B and
.Mino railroada relmieated this week in a
vote of the directors of both eurumatio;.a
in farce ot n lease of the former to
Ibe latter. The former baa the more acegreaeiea.
liberal ned popular ma.iap'iiiciit, ned t.n* 1 ;:n.t ia
_ener.ll th it tba latter is to be the lessee. Bat tin
i«,etit nt tba N w-llatnpshuo Legislature li is ve.
o be irhtetnod It ia pointed oat that though
li* earnings, equitably dietrlbatad, asigbt niva
livideuda to both *,U of stockholder-, it . pa -.-io's
indar .the tenet of the lease for the Bostaaea4
Haine toneieteii its roed-bed aud eqeipaen by au
.aprorwaant bead which mortgage* both roode
trlitle paying dlYldendaup te io per cut betbra the

Railroad sioikhold *r_ tot atmv** 1 per cut.

Tho waves of the storm over the municipal Wo¬
llan Mitlr.ige lii.l 1 ave not yet subsided. The
tgitation bide fair to be*-o ne e_e__tfa__Maa.ee judge
From tha lentara ara oui con to ihe neyapapera
Hm Rv. Dr. Jams Freeman Clarke at one
>ml of the religious comiiiiiiiiiy sui
he Ri v. Joscpli Cooke at the other
i.ive prc .ch d notabM ser.nons tn favor of tim hal-

lot tor women, ami nie tauy n'uioThtiT.Tts ann
' finti's." though triumph ut in tba LegfoletUM
appeal t beootbadefen ireintbeuewapapera It
is a lim ling question in Manacbuoette heuco-
f.*i ward.

Ihe Boston Mu-eum sick OOBpenj ventursd
¦pun .1 cruci ii test in tba production of ** The

..ll ingl let'' this week. Althea -li tlc* three
ir i. ni len ling eberactera are ahlv repreeantod lip
William Warren, Mr. Wilson. Mr. Barron, Mia.
Vincent, Miss Annie Clarita amt Mis- Borah Bert*
lett, thc enoemble oomobow so palpably tails below
tba standard <>l tho Union Square Company that
tin* sturdy lora) pride in tho "company that bsa
been the delight of generations of Bostoiiiaus"* ia

aedlj shaken,

CHICAGO.

MCMcirAL r<»i.mes-temperance.ro
BONAL-TBE STAGE.

mr numaani to tue tuiucskj
CHICAOO, March 17..Tho citizens' movement ia

making some pi.i-.re-s, tboagh as yet fiieic is notb-
mg like a lionel. Berty In tba ..eek tim (*. aunittn
tendered the nomination of Meyer te L. Z. Loiter,
now iu Weahlogion, who some time ago
retired from the jrreat dry goods boase
ol Field, loiter & Co. Mr. Letter*! reply
(inlicit.-*I that he was not tnosnalble to ha.mssiliili-
tiaa ol' the Inuior invi K. d tu tiie Mayoralty of Chi¬
cago, hut aa ho took a eira tige position.that ha
eonld not no int** tba campaign bound dj ney piat-
form.ha wea dropped el oeeaaad the n«.mm,ii.cn
v.a.s tendered to B. I. Crane, a wealthy muinifaciuN
ei, wbo has been mon* delimit' in lits accept-
anee, though be intimates that b . wanra

>- Bepnblieen nomination ela* Meanwhile
a few biisiue.-s men met am! upprove*! thc no. ut Da-,

tine, end erraagemeuto wen g_a__o te call a maaa-

ui. ct mg to-night, Iii" m. ating took plane, ami tl*
ii-i of oiliecrs Included Ute namea of soaeral bandesd
of tbo aseat prominent baatnam men. 'ihe meeting
will andoabtedly bave ¦ lores taSwewm
npon tim Ropebbeee City Oeueeatl>m, wMah
nc ts on Tbnraday, ead will lead to
the approval of Mr. Cram's readida f. Carter
Harrison ia epperently not diaterbed by what to

I'oiiiij on, Int 1* els -o -nt. of n n i'nin;i'i.iii and else-
tion tbat be baa written a letter mteeded f*.- tua
m iv lc Dcm -eratic nut.ic tu the effect thal ba d.t_«a
not want the lominitioii given to him ng.mi after
any labor on his patt, hit brought to lii.n oa a
ha Iv cr.

High lie ns** mal.rs no progress. A sf tum
of internal has beenereeted bytbopeoeaga of tha
itringMl Manari bill, bat th** Mlle ie thc Himoia
Legialahna all lie dormant. Ifeaawblla tin* tem¬
perance moveim'ut has broken ou. ti a new
and i' tlential gaarter, ewiag Indimetly to
tbo I* ut aibll'cti-es in thia eily ot Bishop
Ireland, ol Minn*-.- ta. Tbejcaait, FatherVen Der
Olden, who iaoonductiug tha letreei br maa in the
lb iv Family pariah, k*. lured last eight oe tempoes
ance to neatly 3,000 prraOMh m cons gaameo of
whieh2,300 perooao noe aa*, took theplsalga eel
to drink in liqnor shops. Other Boaua ''atholl*
dumbos auder the aeopiooa <»' Ibo Aiehblahep ars

iii taring heartily tote tba tcmp.'r_mco work and
will andoubtodly do gnat goal.

Contrary to train ions, Chioagehed the most charm*
mv'of .sprint, woothar foe Bt. iv rick's Day and tha
his.i popalatioa ven *»u ia loree. A dlanea, n-cep-
iiou ami bill. ¦ v ry larga procesiiou uml special
tarrion IB tho churches constituted tho in mt fi at-
tresof the proina;.une, though iudivulual ivlobrv'
mus wen not. lulu quent. 1 here has been oii-ad-
rablo fooling ni tuifest d lu tween the moderate
md extreme Iii*-h relative to tlie dynamite utlai.*?
n Loudon, but it did not mar tho pl* a-,n*-ot tho
elebration. Tho day was made 9 city holiday bj*
lecrwe of thc Council.

Elaborate arrangements aro being made to receivt,
ieD.rul Diaz, who will be here next week. A largo


